DON'T ROCK THE JUKEBOX

Moderate country shuffle  \( \frac{4}{4} \)  \( \text{Moderate} = 144 \)  \( \text{Moderate} = \frac{4}{4} \)

Chorus:

Don't rock the jukebox.

I wanna hear some tunes.

'cause my heart ain't ready for the rolling stones.

I don't feel like rockin'.

since my baby's gone.

So don't rock the jukebox.

Words and Music by

ALAN JACKSON, KEITH STEGALL
and ROGER MURRAH
Verse:

1. Before you drop that quarter, keep one thing in mind:

you got a heart-broke\hills\\bill-y\standing here in line.

I've been down and lonely.

ever since she left. Before you punch that number.
Verse 2:
I ain't got nothin' against rock and roll.
But when your heart's been broken, you need a song that's slow.
Ain't nothin' like a steel guitar to drown a memory.
Before you spend your money, babe, play a song for me.
*(To Chorus:)*